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Learn the new cannabis laws in
California.
Find out where the clients are and
how to get to them.
Hear about cutting edge litigation,
in state and federal courts related
to cannabis and hemp.
Get updates on federal
legalization efforts.
Find out about new social equity
programs emerging statewide and
in certain cities.

Cannabis
Law:
Present
& Future
Thursday, November 14
11:30-Noon  Sign-in
Noon-1 pm  Presentation

About the Speaker

$35/Advance Registration
$45/Day of Event
Matt Kumin began his career working primarily as a civil rights
attorney representing plaintiffs in police misconduct and
employment cases. As cannabis issues and specifically, cannabis
business operations emerged after 1996 in San Francisco,
birthplace of the first community-based cannabis operations,
Matt, also maintaining a small business practice, began to advise
these "clubs". In the intervening 23 years, Matt tackled as many
legal issues as he could, protecting medical cannabis patients and
the "industry", despite little or no precedent to guide his
counseling and without the support of the organized Bar. Finding
some allies to help, he was the architect of the first US Tax Court
case addressing federal taxation of medical cannabis (CHAMP v.
Com'r of the IRS), successfully obtained injunctions against the
City of Los Angeles and Sonoma County, and guided hundreds of
businesses through the minefields of Prohibition -Powered legal
ambiguity. Minesweeping operations also necessarily brought
Matt deeper into political advocacy and to that end, Matt cofounded a PAC to educate policy and lawmakers and to organize
Legalization initiatives. Establishing the first multi-state law
practice devoted to cannabis in 2009 (opening offices in Denver
and Los Angeles) Matt has continued to work nationally and
internationally to both serve the expanding industry and to end
cannabis Prohibition.

To register, visit Eventbrite’s
secure website 24/7:
https://tinyurl.com/yxfmtsrs

Or fill out the reverse and
return to the reference desk

1 Hour
Participatory
MCLE
Credit

Alameda County Law Library
Conference Room 8
125 Twelfth Street, Oakland
2 blocks from the Lake Merritt Bart station

Cannabis Law: Present and Future• Thursday, November 14, 2019 noon-1 pm
$35 Advance Registration; $45 Day of Event*
1 Hour Participatory MCLE Credit
The Alameda County Law Library is a multiple activity MCLE provider approved by the State Bar of California.

To register:
GO ONLINE: at Eventbrite (24 hours/day, 7 days/week) https://tinyurl.com/yxfmtsrs
BY PHONE: 510-208-4832 with credit card information
BY CHECK: Make check payable to “Alameda County Law Library” and mail to:
Alameda County Law Library
125 Twelfth Street
Oakland, CA 94607
IN PERSON: Fill in the form below and pay at the Reference Desk
*You must pay in advance to reserve a space. No refunds, but you may substitute another person.
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First Name
Last Name
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Mailing Address
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________
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State
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__________________________________________________________________________________________________________
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State Bar Number
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